ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH
1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: www.sldm.org  Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

ST. ANTHONY’S, LOS ALAMOS
270 Helena St.
Mass: 8:45AM & 11:30AM Span.

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
Foxen Canyon  Mass: 10:15AM
www.sanramonchapel.org

SAN RAMON CHAPEL, SISQUOC
MASS SCHEDULE:  934-3172
Daily:  6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays:  5:30PM
Saturday:  8:00 AM
Vigil:  5PM Eng.  6:45PM Span.
Sunday:  7:30, 9:30, 11:30 & 6:00PM
Holy Days:  Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45 Span.
Liturgy of the Hours:  M-F 6:55AM
Novena/Benediction:  Thursdays 7PM
All Night Adoration:  Thurs. before First Fri 7PM to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions:  Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingüe

Rev. Aidan Peter Rossiter, C.J. - Pastor (Ext.106)
AidanPeter@sldm.org
Rev. John Mayhew, C.J - Associate (Ext. 105)
Rev. Mark Newman, C.J - Associate (semi-retired)
Sr. Catherine Sullivan, DMJ Pastoral Assistant (Ext. 102)
sr.catherine@sldm.org
Kiki Domingues-Parish Secretary-kdomingues@sldm.org
Mona Morrisroe- Business Manager-mona@sldm.org
Deacon Raul Blanco- yoyoblanco@yahoo.com
Deacon Chris Boerger- dcnchrisanna@gmail.com
Deacon Doug Halvorsen- blessourfaith@verizon.net
Deacon Robert Maciel- deaconbob1@verizon.net
Deacon Antonio Mejia- mefi2222@hotmail.com
Deacon Robert Schaefer- rmschaefer@live.com
Deacon Richard Carmody- rd1968@comcast.net
Deacon Alfredo Espinoza- 928-1111
ST. JOSEPH SEMINARY:  180 Patterson St.  937-5378
Josephite Website: www.josephiteweb.org
SISTERS’ RESIDENCE:  937-4956
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL:  5095 Harp Rd.  937-5571
Mrs. Kathy Crow - Principal  www.sldmschool.org
Email: kcrow@sldmschool.org
ST. JOSEPH HIGH SCHOOL:  4120 S. Bradley Rd.
Joanne Poloni - Principal  937-2038
www.sjhsknights.com

ASAMBLEA DE ORACIÓN:  Lunes 7 - 8:30 en la Iglesia

BAPTISMS: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
BAPTISM CLASSES: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.
BAUTISMOS: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM
CLASES BAUTISMALES: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY: David Dana 937-4134
BODAS/QUINCEAÑERAS:
Informes: Diácno Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G. 937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
CONFIRMATION/CONFIRMACIÓN: Luis Oros-Orosnadab@sldm.org -937-0701
EDUCACIÓN RELIGIOSA: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room  Informes: Lucero Nuñez 345-9720 o María Pérez 934-5045
MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
PREPARACIONES MATRIMONIALES:
Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejia - 925-2408
RCIA: Chris & Janell Hansen-christophansen@aol.com
RCIA Children: Raquel Orozco– rorozco@sldm.org
RICA - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos:
Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
RELIGIOUS ED./FIRST COMMUNION/IR. HIGH MINISTRY
Kelly McLoughlin - 937-8363  Kelly@sldm.org
HS. MINISTRY: 937-0701– Luis Oros-rosnadab@sldm.org
YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or jess.sheaff@gmail.com
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement

We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus. We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and has special gifts from the Holy Spirit. We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and for the Body of Christ. Having been called by Baptism into that Body, we celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration. We are then sent to call others to Christ through whom we are and what we do. We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22
7:30am Holy Souls
9:30am Charlie Los
11:30am Nicolas Cepeda & Family  L&+
6:00pm Damon Oliveria +

LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY'S:
Connie Bumann +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
Anonymous Martinez

MONDAY, NOV. 23 – Sts. Clement & Columbian
6:30am John Dwyer +
8:00am Holy Souls

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 - St. Anthony Dung Lac
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00am Irene Bassuth +

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25 – St. Catherine
6:30am Pedro Ramirez
8:00am Holy Souls

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26 - Thanksgiving
6:30am Holy Souls
8:00am Ben & Jim Marasco +

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27 - Feria
6:30am Louis & Margaret Smith +
8:00am Holy Souls

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28 - BVD
8:00am Holy Souls
5:00pm Richard & Leona Love +
6:45pm Jesus Garcia +

SUNDAY, NOV. 29 - 1st Sunday of Advent
7:30am Jules Diamond +
9:30am Joe Padilla +
11:30am Holy Souls
6:00pm Michael Meehan +

LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY'S:
Connie Bumann +

SISQUOC, SAN RAMON:
Babies Donovan & James Carl Sage +

Fr Aidan Peter writes:

This weekend I will be giving the annual appeal for the Josephite Missions in Africa. I know that in the past the parish has been most generous and I hope the same for this year too. The Josephites run 13 schools and three parishes in the Congo, also the novitate and scholasticate for the training of the many young men, currently over 20 for priesthood. We also serve several parishes and school in the Cameroon and Gabon. Without your help these missions would find it very difficult to maintain their work which helps improve the spiritual and physical lives of many thousands each year. Think of it this way: for every $1 you give that has the effect of about $10 over there! In discussion with Fr Robert, the Superior General, I propose that this money goes through our charity arm, St Joseph’s Africa Aid (SJAA), where it can be best put to work in targeted projects and be fully accounted for. May God bless you for your generosity and St Joseph watch over and protect your families.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday:  Dn 1:1-6, 8-20; Dn 3:52-56; Lk 21:1-4
Tuesday:  Dn 2:31-45; Dn 3:57-61; Lk 21:5-11
Wednesday:  Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28; Dn 3:62-67;  Lk 21:12-19
Thursday:  Dn 6:12-28; Dn 3:68-74; Lk 21:20-28 Thanksgiving Day, Suggested:
Sir 50:22-24; Ps 145:2-11; 1 Cor 1:3-9;  Lk 17:11-19
Friday:  Dn 7:2-14; Dn 3:75-81; Lk 21:29-33
Saturday:  Dn 7:15-27; Dn 3:82-87; Lk 21:34-36
Sunday:  Jer 33:14-16; Ps 25:4-5, 8-10, 14; 1 Thes 3:12 — 4:2; Lk 21:25-28, 34-36
November, Month of the Holy Souls
During the Month of November we pray especially for our relatives and others who have gone to meet our Lord. A beautiful Catholic tradition is to have Masses offered for them. Please use the envelopes provided in the pew racks to write the names of deceased friends and others. If you wish, place a donation inside the envelope. Then go up to the altar and place your envelope in the chest at the foot of the altar.

******************************************************************************

PROJECT JO…update from Sr. Catherine
As we go to “press,” we have 50 families being helped by Project Jo.
Reporting in: SJHS, SLDM, Fresh Produce, Frozen Turkeys, Cash.
Boxes being filled and delivered by Saturday.
Magnificent help, monetary and hands on! Jo and I say, “God bless you!”

WATCH FOR PROJECT NOREEN!

******************************************************************************

PRO-LIFE BENEFIT
See’s Candy Sale to benefit Pro-Life/Respect Life. We are bringing you See’s candy at a discounted price. The candy will be sold at $16.50 per lb. box; it will arrive Dec. 9 in pretty Christmas wrapping. Last day to order is the day after Thanksgiving, Nov. 27. Call Sonja at 310-4676 or leave a message. Thank you for supporting Pro Life.

******************************************************************************

MISION DE ADVIENTO—ESPAÑOL.
P. Leandro Sossa, Congregación Scalabriniana, predicador de misiones en los EEUU, México y Italia, nos conducirá en nuestra misión parroquial
Noviembre 23, 24, 25—lunes, martes, miércoles.
Les esperamos

******************************************************************************

Religious Education & Junior High News:
Religious Education & Junior High News:
Junior High group is open to anyone entering the 7th or 8th grades. We gather every Thursday from 6:00-7:15pm in Lou’s Grotto. There will NOT be a session on Thursday, November 26th due to Thanksgiving. Parents can register their son/daughter any week before or after group gatherings. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org

Religious Education Classes Kindergarten-6th Grades:
There will NOT be classes on Wednesday, November 25th & Thursday, November 26th due to Thanksgiving. Registration is closed for this school year. We will begin registration for the 2016-2017 school year in April 2016. For more information contact Kelly via email: kelly@sldm.org

Catholic Parenting Tip: The new Church year, also called the liturgical year, begins on the First Sunday of Advent. Teach your children about the Church year and celebrate the start of the new Church year as a family. Check out: http://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-family.htm for Advent family resources. If you would like to subscribe to the Religious Education Office’s weekly update email: kelly@sldm.org to be added. Each week we offer a “tip of the week”.

******************************************************************************

Rezamos por Nuestros Enfermos: Mary Karamatic, Jim Jepsen, Mary Reinart, Joe Humphrey, Lexi Brown, Margaret Mary Collangelo, Greg Strailzini, Barbo Zepeda, Dr Raul Blanco, Marcella Camacho, Mike Maroney, Jose Enrique Perez, Marie Evans, Joe Herrmann, Bill Potts, Santiago Bergen, Mary Beth Reynolds, Charlie Halsell.

******************************************************************************

ADVENT MISSION
PATRICK MADRID, Catholic apologist, best-selling author, and popular radio personality is coming to SLDM parish to be our Advent mission speaker! The free talks include: “Why be Catholic? (When You Could Be Anything Else?)”, “Search and Rescue: How You Can Help People Come Home to the Church”, and “Is Everything Up For Grabs? A Catholic Critique of Moral Relativism”. Invite family and friends to reevaluate the Catholic faith and be encouraged by these inspiring talks. Patrick Madrid has written more than 20 books, including Surprised by Truth, Search and Rescue, and Does the Bible Really Say That? Cardinal Edward Egan, former Archbishop of New York, commented on Patrick’s unique approach to Catholic apologetics and evangelization saying, “How do you bring a friend or relative back into the Church? First you pray. Then, you follow Patrick Madrid’s advice in [his book] Search and Rescue.” There will be both a 10:30 am and 7 pm session each day for each talk with free childcare provided during the evening sessions (please RSVP for childcare to mona@sldm.org). Tune in to Patrick’s radio program on Immaculate Heart Radio 890am weekdays from 6-9am and get ready to welcome this remarkable speaker to our parish!
DID YOU KNOW?

The Archdiocese of Los Angeles has implemented rigorous policies and procedures to provide a safe environment in our parishes and parish schools for all children and young people. These include: Zero Tolerance; Guidelines for adults working or volunteering with minors; Archdiocese of Los Angeles boundary guidelines for junior high and high school youth working or volunteering with children or youth; and Megan’s Law compliance procedures. To view these and other policies visit: http://www.la-archdiocese.org/protecting

¿SABIA USTED?

La Arquidiócesis implementa políticas estrictas para la seguridad de los niños

La Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles ha implementado políticas y procedimientos rigurosos para garantizar que nuestras parroquias y escuelas ofrezcan un ambiente seguro para todos los niños y jóvenes. Estos incluyen: Cero tolerancia; Pautas para adultos que son empleados o voluntarios en programas con menores; Pautas sobre los “límites de contacto” de la Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles para jóvenes de “junior high” y “high school” que son empleados o voluntarios con niños o jóvenes; y Procedimientos para el cumplimiento de la Ley de Megan. Para ver éstas y otras políticas visite www.la-archdiocese.org/protecting

A Grateful Heart

I would like to thank all the Parishioners who joined in our Recognition Celebration on November 8, 2015. We especially want to give thanks to the Deacons, Fr. Aidan Peter, Bishop Barron, Parish Pastoral Council, Music ministry, K of C, Hispanic Consejo, and everyone else for the countless hours dedicated to make this celebration such a great blessing. We are truly “One Family in Christ.

Me gustaría dar las gracias a todos los feligreses que se unieron en nuestra reconocimiento celebración el 8 de noviembre de 2015. Sobre todo queremos dar las gracias a los Diáconos, Padre Aidan Peter, Obispo Barron, Consejo Pastoral Parroquial, el ministerio de la música, K de C, Consejo hispano, y todos los demás por las incontables horas dedicadas a hacer que esta celebración una gran bendición. Estamos verdaderamente "Una Familia en Cristo"

Yolanda Charette & Luis Perez

CHRISTMAS STORE WITH MORE…

New or slightly used donations requested

SLdM School’s 5th Grade is now looking for new or slightly used donations to their “Christmas Store with More”. This store will be open on December 10th from 8:15-11:30 am for all SLdM Students to shop for Christmas presents for family and friends. Items range in price from 10 cents to ???. We will take any items you would like to donate. Please deliver to the 5th grade classroom. All proceeds benefit the Alzheimer’s Association. Thank you and have a prayer-filled Advent.

THE HOUR OF GREAT MERCY  3:00PM

“Let the glory and praise to The Divine Mercy rise from every creature throughout all ages and times.” (St. Faustina, Diary 1005)
Prayer group meets Fridays at 3:00pm at the Josephite Chapel, 180 Patterson Road.

Catholic Charities Silent Angel Campaign

There is a silent angel who will 'double' any monetary donation you make from now until December 31, 2015 to the Santa Maria Catholic Charities. Now is the time to make a difference in people's lives by assisting with their hopes and dreams of being lifted up to self-sufficiency, feeding those most in need and keeping families together by mailing your gift to: Catholic Charities; 607 West Main St. S.M. 93458 Or stop by and tour the facilities. Thank you for your continued support and God Bless You.

ROSEMARY HILL

PANTRY NEEDS:

White rice    Pinto beans
Soups         Jams/jellies

Please check expiration dates! Thank you

CHRISTMAS STORE WITH MORE…

New or slightly used donations requested

SLdM School’s 5th Grade is now looking for new or slightly used donations to their “Christmas Store with More”. This store will be open on December 10th from 8:15-11:30 am for all SLdM Students to shop for Christmas presents for family and friends. Items range in price from 10 cents to ???. We will take any items you would like to donate. Please deliver to the 5th grade classroom. All proceeds benefit the Alzheimer’s Association. Thank you and have a prayer-filled Advent.